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Business Shield Support – 
Health, Safety, Environmental, 
HR & Employment Law 
Support

A fantastic benefit for CHAS members 
is FREE Business Shield support on H&S, Environmental, 
HR and employment law, with daily news and legislative 
updates to keep you compliant.

You can get expert advice over the phone anytime 
between the hours of 8am-5pm Monday – Friday. There 
is also no limit on how often or for how long you can call.

You also get access to the online portal which has 
hundreds of step-by-step guides, model policies, sample 
forms & letters plus much more.

Save on training courses

CHAS Members gain access to our 
e-learning portal, created in 
partnership with leading provider 
Human Focus.

The CHAS e-learning portal is your gateway to a large 
library of industry-approved health and safety e-learning 
courses, which are all independently approved to ensure 
that they comply with industry standards.

The per trainee fee for these recognised e-learning 
courses provides better value than the equivalent 
classroom option, while our courses are more 
convenient to take. We also o�er a free training advisory 
helpline to guide contractors to the most cost-e�ective 
option.
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FREE 3 months rolling 
membership

All CHAS Members receive 3 months free membership 
with Checkatrade.com.

Checkatrade is the original online trade directory set up 
to connect tradespeople with their consumer. It allows 
trades to become members of a platform where they 
can advertise their business to 2 million unique users a 
month.

The UK’s No.1 for hire

As a CHAS member, you can enjoy great 
savings on the hire of tools and equipment 
from Speedy, with a 20% discount across a 
wide range of products, helping you to get 
the job done.

You can sign up for an account online via the My CHAS portal, it’s 
quick and easy to do.

Once you have login details you can access your new Speedy 
account via their website or on the Speedy App, where you can 
view your special hire rates, order online, and even track your 
deliveries.

Need tools in a hurry? Speedy o�ers 4 hour delivery on over 350 
products nationwide, guaranteed, or get 1 week’s free hire! 

TradePoint Cards

Not only do CHAS members 
benefit from everyday low 
prices in B&Q, members now 

get 10%* o� almost everything. Remember that is o� 
almost EVERYTHING in B&Q, in-store or online including 
promotional lines giving you access to discounts on over 
40,000 discounted products across the full range.

*Terms and conditions Please note the scheme: i) Excludes delivery, gift 
cards, concessions and clearance, Amazon products, supplier quoted and 
selected made to measure products ii) Cannot be used in conjunction with 
any other voucher or customer discount card To read our FAQs and 
understand more about how the scheme works, please visit 
tradepoint.co.uk/loyaltyfed.

Free Business 
Insurance Quotes

CHAS has teamed up with 
Marsh Commercial, an 
award-winning insurance 

broker* serving over 100,000 clients across the UK, to 
o�er you a straightforward business insurance solution 
that will save you both money and hassle.

CHAS-accredited members can use Marsh Commercial 
to get great-value insurance cover from a range of 
leading UK insurers.
CHAS 2013 Ltd is an Introducer Appointed Representative of Jelf Insurance Brokers Ltd (Jelf) and does not form 
part of the same group as Jelf. CHAS is a trading name of CHAS 2013 Ltd whose company number is 08466203 
and whose registered o§ce address is Civic Centre, London Road, Merton, SM4 5DX.

Marsh Commercial is a trading name of Jelf Insurance Brokers Ltd which is authorised and regulated by the 
Financial Conduct Authority (FCA). Not all products and services o�ered are regulated by the FCA. Registered in 
England and Wales number 0837227. Registered O§ce: 1 Tower Place West, London EC3R 5BU.

T&Cs apply.

Save up to £150 on a 
yearly membership with 
eRAMS

eRAMS allows members to create, amend, store and print 
general activity based risk assessments and method 
statements.

As a CHAS Member, you can save up to £150 on a yearly 
membership with eRAMS.

Save up to 10p per litre on 
diesel and petrol

CHAS members get access to 
discount diesel and petrol from thousands of locations 
throughout the UK thanks to Fuelcard People. The 
Fuelcard People range includes fuel cards that are valid 
at BP, Esso, Shell and Texaco sites as well as motorway 
services, supermarkets, independent retailers and 
specialist diesel networks.

Savings of up to 5p per litre on national average and 10p 
per litre for motorway refuelling!

Lightfoot – rewarding better 
drivers

CHAS has teamed up with Lightfoot to 
bring you a 15% discount.

Lightfoot helps drivers use less fuel, reduce harmful 
emissions and stay safe every time they drive.

And because better driving is good for all of us, Lightfoot 
rewards its drivers with loads of additional benefits like 
prizes, cash giveaways and more. Since 2013, over 200 
businesses with over 30,000 drivers have trusted 
Lightfoot to improve their fleet performance.

Invoicing, Quoting & Job 
Management App
Powered Now is an app for your 

smartphone or tablet and works 
on Mac or PC. It’s built for the trade and enables you to 
quickly generate and send quotes and invoices – critical 
to improving cash flow.

However Powered Now is not just an invoicing tool you 
can also manage your CIS payments, issue paperless 
certificates, manage your team, submit vat returns and 
much more.

Free help & support

They are the only charity that is 
100% dedicated to the physical, 
mental and financial wellbeing 
of construction workers and 

their families in the UK and Ireland.

They provide:

��A 24/7 Construction Industry Helpline provides free 
and confidential support: 0345 605 1956
��Construction Industry Helpline app that is a 
preventative tool, and helps to build resilience in the 
areas of mental, physical, and financial wellbeing
��Free Mental Health and Wellbeing Training

Log in to your My CHAS Portal 
to access all these benefits

Your My CHAS dashboard will display product 
cards and the full suite of membership 

benefits.
You will be able to see easily what status your 
application is at, with the use of coloured tabs 

on each card. There are 3 colours (a tra�c 
light system) that will tell you all about your 

status:
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